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Spark of Life
The campaign weary voter who has lived through 

succession of drives to unseat Congressman Cecil R. 
King during his 20-year sojourn in Washington, D, C., is 
beginning to look on the 1962 campaign being wntrd by 
Ted Brtdnsma, San Pedro businessman and attorney, with 
new Interest. It 1* reported from varies mvas of the 
district

Bruinsma ' - r. inched one of the iv.ost \igorous. 
Intelligent campaigns which have been mounted against 
tht Incumbent Contnr^mnn. His campaign has enlisted 
the support of a number of prominent Democrats, and 
Republicans in addition to the rank and file of important 
Mgmenti of the district's population.

The personable campaigner has put his philosophy 
en the line for all to examine -and many have liked what 
they law.

Voters of the 17th Congressional District have been 
promised that they will have a working Congressman In 
.Washington If Bruinsma is elected. He has told service 
tiubs and dock workers that he would represent them in 
th* affairs of the national government and that he 
would keep them Informed on his actions, and on his 
Stand on the Issues as they arise.

Bruinsma is taking his campaign to the people on 
th* street and In their homes, and is making an honest 
attempt to talk to every voter of the district It's a huge 
task, hut with his energy and dedication, he might come 
.vary doae to meeting his goal.

Wtartlfnr th* decision of the voters In November, we 
«f» MM that a larger number of 17th rHstrict residents 
will be aware of the issues fadng the nation in which th<« 
Torrance-Harbor area Is vitally coneemod

And equally Important, Mr. Bruinsma is breathing 
t new life Into the two-party system in the district.

Please let Vs Alone
With the Democrats' gubernatorial campaign theme 

rfgpd to attack Republican conservatism as being out of 
date and backward it was amusing the other night to hear 
eld Harry Truman still hacking away with campaign meth 
ods current In the early dap of the 20s in big city ward 
healing politics.

Then It was assumed tht only way to beat one's oppo 
nent wat to Indulge in blistering personal attack. Republi 
cans and Democrats used the same "give 'em hell' i;ne 
and, it was thought, the most articulate abuser was certain 
to win.

It was amusing and revealing also to hear the lively 
 x-Prtstdeat (himself a product of an old tune big city 
political machine that was proved somewhat less than pure) 
tell hli partisan audience in Los Angeles blandly that he 
never Indulged in "personal attacks" during the very 
minute* h* was devoting to slandering Richard Nixon

Tht Truman typt of politics may be entertaining, but, 
It should be taken for Juit that by adults who credit them 
selves with being able to think.

Furthermore, and this goes for political figures of both 
parttM as well as minority group leaders of all kinds, the 
people of California have demonstrated their capacity to 
lowrn themselves. They dont need outside help m deciding 
who shaU b* their governor or representative* in < ::.;:.

Ja«t lit m ilone yon meddlers ind let us try to decide 
this election ourselves. Then, if we do make mistakes, you 

won't be held responsible.
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Some Subtle Politics 
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all mankind today.

Her.- t'i. > arc;
1 Hapid nu lease in divorce 

« Mi the undermining of the 
(.anct.iv of the home which is 
the l>:>^:* of modern society.

2 " her and higher gov 
ern s . . . the indis 
criminate sp< tiding of the 
people's money for politics, 
handouts and luxurious and 
«xprn«ivp celebrations.

i , craze for pleas 
ure ... e\en sports becoming 
more and more brutal.

4 The building of gigantic 
armaments, intended for an 
enemy without, when the real 
enemy was from within. The 
decadence of the character of 
tli-- "   ' of doing 
tin   uiem-i i\es and de- 
peiniii;^ more and more on 
government handout*.

5 The decay of religion . .

1 saw him in Russia, where
the infantry of the snow and
ice and the cavalry of the 
wild blast scattered Ins
legions lik.- winter's withered
and decaying ic-.ue-.

1 »,iw him at Leipsig in de*
ftat and <h^iMer driven
by amJlllen l..i»..,i.-K haek to
Piris . . . clutched like a wild
beast . . . and banished to
lonely Elba.

I saw him es> ape rml re 
conquer an empire l.v the
force of his maii.,>ie.i hra.n

I saw him upon the ii',>,.dv
field of Waterloo, w
chance and fate joined to 
wreck the fortunes <M their 
former king.

And finally. I s»u him at
St. Helena, with in- N Ipiess
hands crossed beh,; ! him 
. . . gazing out upon the sad 
and solemn sea.

F saw « Napolean, not de

scribed thus In the small
French school house that first
taught me the glory of
France. i*r ^i •&

Today, when 1 hear of Ma-
polean's tomb (which I don't
vlilt any more), I think not
.if Yipolean ... but of the
barbarism and tha blood

1 think of the pin and
suffering ... the widows and
orphans he alone endowed
. . . the tears that had bee« 
,hrr1 for hi* rln-y and the
• M!V w»i!ian «!.'> over lovei
mi!', pushed from his he«rt
by the colu, cruel and caM» 
lating hand of his ruthlesf
ambition. 

I often offend my mother's
French forbears when 1 with 
draw with subtle indifference 
and obvious disrespect of
their historic hero. a-)i
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. , Td hate to think 
«,i,u would happen,' she said, 
looking off in dark-eyed di«=- 
gust, 'if wt elect someone 
else as governor.' " (To whom 
could the possibly have been 
referring*1 )

••<;•.!•••;(* arrived early,'* th^ 
re)ea-,e concluded, ""dined on 
ro»«t mckling p: r^. s;rln:n i.f 
beef. Huffed li.nK ex.>';,- 
salads and other delicar.e-.
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Since I was a small boy I 
have stood many times by the 
arav* «f NafHfin In Paris.
I! ss a m.iotif

Our Man Hoppe
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Lick the GIs
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Good morning, ladles tnd ftntlemen. Welcome to 

.mother in the distinguished series of nutshell lectures, 
designed for busy people who wish to keep abreast of 
world affairs M ttey will know whom to root for. Today's 
toctan Is: Our Military Aid Program In a Nutshell.

In a nutshell, our military aid program is
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I Opinions of Others
Do you know what tht largest single item in our fed 

»ral budget is? Iscept for defense appropriations, it is the 
Interest on the nation's public debt. Taxpayers of this na 
tion are having to pay the exlidihitant sum of $17.960 e\ei >  
minute of the day as LitereM aluoe on what America owes 1 
Use your own knowledge of arithmetic to compute th<
amount of Interest we are paying by the hour or by the dav.
We too are scared to attempt it, Prenfwj (Miss.) Head- 

light.
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FORT WORTff Women te 
warm climates have more of a 
tendency to waddle than women 
In colder climates. 1 have noted 
this In Los AngtlM, Palm 
Springs, Arizona, and now IB 
Texas.

This it not tl« ordinary Jum- 
bering and plunging act that so 
many of you Amtri&m women 
adopt when you fhtsk no out w 
looking. JVo, tha It a gait of lazi- 
nett, which you so easily blamt 
on the lift"

Heels \\..~ i.c.i:ed for worn- 
en, and I'm speaking of the heels 
on your shoes. You American 
women are getting further and 
further away from ihoe*. With 
out knowing it you are slipping 
into tht most unfemlnine pic 
ture immaginable.

When author! of motion pic- 
lures stage playi or books wish 
to convey the image of an illiter- 
 tt, igawaat girl or woman they

Accordiii.; tn '   "a 
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nor Brown expressing his re 
grets that he could not be
pres ent on was
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STOP MAKING THAT 
RAC3CETI

This K all pretty su 
Mmf. And r.i't a sinele n> 
ence to the Birch S.« ' 
t h « California Der 
Council.

Quote
"The Kennedy adminlitra- 
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our food."   T. R, W h i t < 
Pittiburg (Tex.) Gazette,
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e<l hand.

I saw him In E^pt in the 
siudnws of the great pyra- 
IIU.K . . I §aw him conquer
the tincf)'ic|tlf'r:ibte Alp^
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FROM tlie MVILBOX

''et Up on Your Toes 
y You 'd Be a Woman

do is
durin

M!

:nr of shoes on
she Is In public.

usually show her without shoes.
From inv nbsei v.'itlolls of yOU it 
|0f   , .      ::  ll.S COUH-
tr), vou must be one inass of 
lllilerates.

Ymt wear eithrf something 
called a sandal (but which is 
really only a worn, torn piece of 
Ituthrrj or your bedroom slip 
pers.

c v '>wu, you wear those 
rub K s that you think are 
Jajwia-it, and in you 1 ' .-tfm-iv (o 

them on you. .... >>HI 
e uildly like a frantic old 
living to escape a near- 

sighleii rooster.
Your grandmothers managed 

to walk scroM mountain', plain*
a:.il ile-elts \\llliolll taking olf 

then %h..r ill the |(ie->nne ot

their menfolk The li-a-.t a mod 
ern, lazy American woman can

keep
plung
hen

1uUy, to iutik titiii'i <ii;<! 
their jtgures to t'-c '" . . 
taye .
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(hinij on the iuii',\ay. bu
- li.n'i- \.ill e\ei" .-.ecu
take oil tlu'ir hillli heels
the high heels help
them the exciting long-legged
look so appealing to men, and
they remain shod to the end.

The final HMTibol of sexiness, 
ballerma,»>, dance on their toes. 
The heel oil the floor makes 
the leg look longer, slimmer and 
more altrm-tivu.

Editor, Tormnce Herald
My wife and I have sold out 

Jn California. We liasi S..M 
our home itn«l h»\" v<>'.» <mi
Of lillMIM'S.S '.'.'. ' 

voiced tlioi Hie l uli.icl »ui4v< >
do not really want any prog-

 bout

There are two alternativei 
for an individual in California
tnd f-spprla!!? Txis Ang«'k>*

Currently, for example, we are making plans to In 
crease our military aid to our friends the Cambodians So 
thev can better shoot it out with our friends, the South 
Vietnamese. But it's perfectly understandable.

You veo. our Cnmbnrlirm friends and our South Viet 
namese friends h..\e IMH-II happily shooting each other up 
in Uml«"  "  '-'-its fur year*. But we had to go and send 
South \ ' - billion and 8000 American troops to 
shoot up the Vk-t Cong guerrillas, who are the Bad Guy§. 
And we only sent Cambodia a couple of hundred million 
or so. Becaus* tiny wire not fortunate enough to have a 
revolution on their hands .

Our South Vietnamese friends have naturally been 
pursuing tho Vu't Cong Bad Gup across the border Into 
neighboring Cambodia. Unfortunately, their motto s»tma 
t, " vou can't shoot a Vlet Cong, pot yourself a 
, d tmderarmed Cambodia !  naturally sore. 
I ' - -e equalize things a UUto. It'i tha 
b   , - friends.

%.- i*r fV
It's perfectly understandable. The only problem 

tines with our troops. You see, our troops often accom 
pany our South Vietnamese friends on their raids Into 
i .imboilia. And now if we send more American troops to 
( , ...i ... r-...K«,I,., Well, as the Assouated Press 
p - ,.j,.,.... ....... ;.., Cainbodi:in lapital:

 Tinted States officials here do not discount tht 
po-ibility that American servicemen might face other 
American servicemen in a border clash Involving a Cam- 
bodian unit and Vietnamese forces."

A* you can sec, thft would he perfectly understand 
able. But thr question nnses as to whom a loyal American 
should root lur in such a battle. Tht Americans or the 
Americans?
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at n<md raliifs may vsi'il tutu itilo noU and
i.t Hollywood war movies will go smack out
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O. C NORTON 
2402 W 237th St.

idet>tandal>le. As long as we send 
. as to help our friends shoot each, 

iyn.il v,e send them Americam to
>now uieni now to uo it.

The only aitematue is tr       l : "" "" »"i"''"' -I

to our friends forthwith. We ' '      .' . ..»
Kus.si.1 instead. IU^,ia eould send Hi ' !   Culi.i.
|{»-d Cliin.i, Albania and > ) lorth K ,   , '   c per-

' ' ' ' aid programs, tha

II uur unitury *ul |..., K1 ..,,, is guud enough for our 
friends, to put it in a nutshell, it's good enough for our 
enemies.

Morning Reports
M(,M,I> '      -          e- 1 it doe.sn't want '(> di

Heihit \V;d. .   .... ,,i,.>.'ll powei- \- Uit> .-,

only Kdntion is fur us to gtt out of Berlin at the
yesteidu\ it tm.ssible.

Tins attitude bv (he Russian-. Is Raing to ho deplore.! 
in minis qu.uleis. liul as 1 .see it tiler atllludt 11 
unniixed IDS-, tor our Mite It .saves us the t.oj.1 ol anutlitr 
endless uJlileieiue In (!ene\a

I'he Kiissians aie only \MllmK to discuss things ihey 
don l alieadv h.   ' oiith Korea or South Vn-tii.nii. 
I don ! see where tties c.mld gam anything by discussing 
their wall,

uss the 
it, the

Meltlnkoff


